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Fundraising resource:
board oF directors contract
the only board contract your nonproFit Will ever need

A highly-engaged and proactive nonprofit board can be one of the most valuable assets 
for a nonprofit organization. However, making a snap-judgement decision in order to fill a 
vacant board seat or secure a well-known name can quickly turn into a nightmare. Without 
the right processes and procedures in place on the front end, a nonprofit leader might find 
himself or herself surrounded with a board filled by people with very false expectations 
of what board service means.  

A lack of clear expectations is a recipe for frustration and eventual churn. Your board 
members need to feel engaged, empowered and successful. While it might be easy to 
“point the finger,” it’s ultimately the responsibility of the nonprofit leader to establish 
expectations and equip their board members to help move the organization forward with 
their unique knowledge and abilities. 

Where should you start?

The best way to set your board members up for success is to provide them with a robust 
orientation and board handbook. Here are some critical resources and tools you can equip 
them with: 

However, there’s one asset that might be more valuable than all the others…a board contract 
that details the expectations of service from giving, to volunteering, to attending events.  

Four essential elements oF an eFFective Board contract 

The best board contracts are as explicit as possible. In it, your organization should layout 
the following:

1. individual gifts the board member is expected to make. 

Detail your annual fundraising events, indicating where participation is mandatory, as well 
as areas where giving is encouraged, i.e. stretch gifts.  

•	 A	job	description	of	what	is	
expected	of	them

•	 A	description	of	committees	and	
details	on	committee	service	
expectations

•	 Your	bylaws

•	 Your	annual	operation	budget
•	 A	program	overview
•	 Current	financial	statements
•	 Your	most	recent	audit	and	
annual	report

•	 Board	member	directory	and	
profiles
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2. Fundraising the board member is expected to perform on behalf of 
the organization.

Again, detail here is key. This is a great place to include your annual fundraising budget 
broken down by revenue areas and goals. You can allow board members to sign up for 
specific roles: making phone calls, conducting visits, bringing guests to events, chairing 
specific campaigns, etc. You can also offer specific events or campaigns for them to 
volunteer for, i.e. alumni association membership drive, securing in kind sponsors, etc.  

3. Program and/or event attendance.

Having board members attend programs gives them a front row seat to your mission 
in action and empowers them to be incredible spokespeople for your cause. Share a 
calendar of your events for board members to sign up for and have staff members send 
them a calendar invite to help ensure they come!  

4. committee participation.

Recruiting board members is one of the most important things you will ever do at your 
organization. List and describe your committees with an option for them to select and rate 
their choices.  

Key Questions to asK Board memBer ProsPects 

A few sample questions you might consider asking a prospective board member during 
the get to know you stage include:

1. Why is our cause important to you? Are their personal or professional goals that you 
hope to reach through your service?

2. Tell me about your prior board service experiences.
3. How much time can you commit? Are their personal or professional constraints that 

you anticipate?
4. What expectations do you have of us?
5. Are you willing to make a financial commitment that is a stretch gift?  

Bottom line 

To successfully manage your board you want to do three things: 

1. Communicate by telling your board members exactly what is expected of them.
2. Empower them by giving them the tools to lead effectively. 
3. Appreciate them and make sure they know they’re making an impact.  

Could your nonprofit benefit from having a board contract that clearly defines expectations 
and encourages them to play an active role in reaching your organization’s goals? 

Here’s a resource our team created for you to adapt to your unique needs.

Redefining fundraising.
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your organization’s name here
Board of Directors Contract

Your	Organization’s	Name Board of Directors assists with fundraising 

each year through personal gifts as well as through relationship develop-

ment with potential donors. In addition, Directors play an important role 

in extending Your	Organinzation’s	Name connections by assisting with 

welcoming participants of programs and events.

Please use the enclosed forms to indicate what actions you will take to 

give/get funds and participate in events to support our work this year.

a. individual Gifts
B. Fundraising
c. Program attendance
d. committee Participation
e. director’s signature

Please return completed packet no later than __________
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a. individual Gifts
I. Here’s how I will contribute personally to Your Organization’s Name budgeted financial goals (A-C):

a. membership (required) 
Board Policy States: Your	Organization’s	Name will give at the ____ level or above. ($____)  
$______ Total commitment for Membership 

B. Best Gala ever (required) 
Board Policy States: Your	Organization’s	Name will attend Best Gala Ever, either by purchasing a ticket 
($150 minimum ticket level) or through their company’s sponsorship.  
$______ Total commitment for Best Gala Ever 

c. stretch Gift (encouraged) 
Your	Organization’s	Name Directors are encouraged to make a personal “stretch” financial gift. A Direc-
tor’s level of giving is a personal decision based upon his or her ability and personal circumstances. Three 
recommended levels of personal giving are $400, $1,000, or $2,500.  
$______ Total stretch gift commitment 

Total Contribution to FY___ Budgeted Funds (A + B + C): $______

II. Here’s how I will contribute personally to other optional fundraising opportunities:

d.  scholarship Fund 
Contributions will be utilized to support students who cannot afford the full cost of tuition.  
$______ Total Scholarship Fund contribution 

e.  endowment Fund 
Contributions will support the newly created endowment fund and be utilized for long-term organizational 
support. Note: Please contact us if you are interested in learning more about Gift Planning opportunities 
such as wills and bequests.  
$______ Total Endowment Fund contribution 

F.  Best Gala ever additional funding opportunities
a. Wine: please consider providing 2 bottles of wine (est $20 each) for a board auction item at the ____ 

event (cash or in-kind) $_____ 
$______ Total stretch gift commitment

b. Raffle tickets: please consider purchasing raffle tickets at $10/each or 6 for $50 $_____
c. Paddles Up: please consider an additional gift during the live fundraiser (Levels: $1,000, $500, $250, 

$100) $_____ 
$_______ Total contribution to Best Gala Ever additional fundraising opportunities

Total Contribution to optional fundraising opportunities (D + E + F): $______

total contribution for 2014-15 (i + ii): $_______
Payment Options:
___ Please charge my CC $ ____ each month between ___ and ___ (8 payments). 
___ Please invoice me for the full amount on this date: ____________________________
___ Please invoice me in the following increments: $ _____ on these dates: _____________
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B. Fundraising
In addition to personal contributions, Directors are asked to assist the staff and Fund Development 
Committee with meeting Your Organization’s Name fundraising goals through solicitation, stewardship 
and introductions.

2014-15 FundraisinG drive revenue Goal

Board Leadership Drive (Membership and Stretch Gifts, does not include 
Best Party Ever revenue)

Alumni Drive

Foundation Drive – Unrestricted/Operating

Corporate Giving Drive – (program sponsorship)

Best Gala Ever

Holiday Party

Gifts to Scholarship Fund

total income

Directors will be asked to contribute to 2014-15 fundraising goals in a variety of ways, but it is our goal to 
focus on the activities you most enjoy and that fit best with your schedule.

To help Your Organization’s Name meet its fundraising goals, I am most interested in being contacted to 
help in the following ways (please choose all that apply):

______ making phone calls  ______ Writing notes  ______ Bringing people to events
 
______ making visits   ______ other: _____________________________________________

I am particularly interested in assisting the following fundraising needs (please choose all that apply):

______ alumni membership drive   ______ corporate sponsorship drive  
 
______ Foundation (grants) funding   ______ Best Gala ever tickets or sponsorship sales
 
______ securing donations of food and services  ______ Gifts to scholarship Fund
 
______ other: ________________________________________________________________________________
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c. Program attendance
Your Organization’s Name Directors have consistently noted the value of attending Your Organization’s 
Name programming and events to learn more about our programs and build connections and relationships.

Please indicate a minimum of 3 programs and events you would like to attend as a “welcome host” this year. 

Will
attend

month day event toPic time

Calendar notices will be sent to you for all selected program days and events. If you wish that your 
assistant be copied on these notices, please provide his/her contact information below:

_________________________________________________________________________________________
Assistant’s	Name

_________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone	Number

_________________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail	address
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B. committee Participation
It is strongly encouraged that each Director participates in one committee on the Board of Directors to act 
as a valuable resource. Please indicate what committee you would like to be involved with this year, listing 
your first and second choices.

•	 Best Gala ever  co-chair: ______________, co-chair: ______________

•	alumni association  chair: ______________, co-chair: ______________

•	 Finance  chair: ______________

•	 Fund develoPment  chair: ______________, co-chair: ____________

•	Governance  chair: ______________

•	 Pr/marKetinG  chair: ______________ 

choice #1 ____________________________________________________________
 

choice #2 ____________________________________________________________


